[Comparative analysis of mental health treatment of various groups of competitive athletes].
1) There is sense and necessity of psychohygiene in sports. This could be stated with 3 compared groups, namely: a national team, a team of handicapped, a team of juveniles. 2) We have used a complex program with integrated autogenic training (this however, not in an isolated way). Earlier experiences (of last author) over many years and hundreds of sportives were integrated in our evaluation. 3) Its to our knowledge the first time in world literature that effectiveness of psychohygiene within sports could be proved with statistical significance using world cup points within comparable groups. 4) Only possible can be possible, and psychohygiene will help to optimate this goal but not overrun it. This is main differentiation against doping. The human and the humanity is the main goal and not the so-called "necessities" of sport dictatorship. Its a good sign that several of our candidates told us that our psychohygienic program has reached over their period of sports activities into their "normal" lives.